
COLLEGE - John
E. Baylor, professor of
agronomy extension at Penn
State, has been named
recipient -of the 1980
Agronomic Extension

Education Award presented
by the American Society of
Agronomy.

Baylor received the
award, a plaque, at the
society’s annual meeting

because a cow needs a total of v different
minerals in the proper ratios and at the right
levels to maintain peak milk production The
absence of just one of these 17 minerals will
significantly affect milk production, digestion,
performance and breeding efficiency

Your cows need our minerals
because one of our 15 specially-formulated

mixes is likely to complement your feeding
program because our mixes are the only
ones which contain our exclusive blend of
alkalme-buffered mineral ingredients if none
of our cattle Special mixes fits your specific
feeding program, we can customize the
mineral mix you need
How? By offering a forage analysis service plus
a complete feeding program recommendation
With isf Alkalme-Buffered Cattle Specials you
can put your herd on a proven and profitable

supplement program which can
improve production, breeding efficiency,
performance and digestion
For further information on our products and
services call on your nearest ISF representative
Lester Burkholder (717)532-4205 Shippensbur g PA
RoyCoover (717)766-1055 Carlisle PA
Richard Houser (717) 272-0658 Lebanon PA
Paul Kensmger (814) 795-5807 Martmsburg pa
Lerov Klmg (717)568-5192 west Milton, PA
Charles McDaniel (814) 789-2745 Guy Mills PA
Andrew >edinak (717)842-8607 Moscow, PA

IP

Wednesday in Detroit,
Michigan. This is the highest
Extension Service Award
presented by ASA.

The agronomist has been
primarily responsible for the
developing extension
educational programs
related to forage crop im-
provement He currently
serves as coordinator of
Extension agronomy
programs.

Baylor’s State Hay and
Silage show programs,
based on chemical and
visual evaluation, have
received national attention
He assisted in the
development of the Penn
State Forage Testing Ser-
vice and provided early
leadership in the
establishment of Ag
Progress Days, today one of
the largest outdoor
educational events of itskind
in the United States

In 1968 he initiated an
annual tour-day forage
workshop for farmers and
ag-industry personnel, the
first of its kind in Penn-
sylvania Three years ago he

developed a statewide
Alfalfa Growers Program
which recognizes growers
who produce high alfalfa
yields

The award receipient was
instrumental in the
organization of the Penn-
sylvania Grassland Council
in 1960, the first council of its
type m the United States. He
served as the council’s first
president and for the past 17
years has served as
executivevice-president

Baylor served as president
and board member of the
American Forage and
Grassland Council He is
currently secretary-treasu-
rer and chairman of the
council’s National Hay
Marketing Task Force

He reviewed forage
research programs in a
number ot foreign countries
and serves as chairman of
the governing board for the
Fourteenth International
Grassland Congress to be
held at the University of
Kentucky in June 1981

Baylor is an ASA fellow
and has leceived numerous
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Nobody knows cattle
minerals like we have
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Penn State agronomist wins national award
other awards including the
American Grassland Council
Merit Certificate, National
Silo Association Zur Crain
Award, American Forage
and Grassland Council
Medallion Award, Gamma
Sigma Delta Extension
Award, and Northeastern

LANCASTER Gram
firms which exported less
than 15,000 metric tons of
gram in 1980 mayrequest an
exemption from inspection
and weighing requirements
durmg 1981 from the U S.
Department of Agriculture,
a USDA official said
Tuesday.

Eligible gram firms must
notify USDA’s Federal
Gram Inspection Service
that the firm wants to be
exempt from inspection and
weighing requirements
under the US. Gram
Standards Act, said Leland

TBZ
(thiabendazole)
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday,December 6,1980—A17

ASA Extension-Industry
Award.

A member of the Penn
State faculty since 1957, he
earned his bachelor and
master of science degrees
fromRutgers University and
doctor of philosophy degree
from Penn State.

Some grain firms
can bypass USDA regs

E Bartelt, FGIS ad-
ministrator.

“Gram firms which held
exemptions during 1980-as
well as any others planning
to make use of the 13,000
metric ton exemption
program in 1981-must notify
FGIS of their intent,”
Bartelt said

The exemption program is
designed to make it easier
for small gram firms to
enterthe export market

A firm may notify FGIS of
its intent to operate under
the exemption program at
any time duringthe year

The
prefreshetiiiig
dairywormer

Now you can worm each cow
as she freshens w ith a tilt of
your w rist... w ithTBZ Dairv
Wormer Pellets in new one-cow
cartons! No measuring
necessary Simply open, pour
on top of grain ration ami
that’s it!

Handy Six-Pack
The caitons come in handy

Six-Cow Cam Packs, in this
floor display. You’ll find it
at your dealer’s now. Take home
a Six-Cow Pack toda\ or
tomorrow. P>e ready to worm
each cow at the profitable time,
as she freshens, w ith the
effective and easy-to-use
dair\ wormer

TP>Z Cattle Wormer Pellets
m the new. one-cow carton.
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